
dark trahsac-

That is Uselessper cup is wha£ coun “'You «re prepared to hear ex
plicitly what he n)eernti?\

' im-t' >
"’Millie. he meattf tSe murder ot 

John Harmon, yeur allotted husband.’
"With a fa»t palpitating heart, Bella 

grasped him by the arm.
“ ‘Toe cannot be suspected, John!1

IMPOSSIBLE TO BAT TOO MUCH 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETA

BLES,
Purveyor of 
Jaro.Jetites 
arÿ Canned

There are 300 cups m & ihpUajesty
qtoncy Half the Ills thkt flesh Is heir to 

are.due to the unaer-coneumptton of 
proper foods and an over-consump
tion ot those things that are not 
foods. A great many people go into 
hotels and restaurants and stuff 
things into their stomachs that have 
no food value, and are only waste ma- 

A lecturer at a recent meet-

Afl cyvare* preparations are of 
guaranteed purity, and are made 
In the freed air of the country

derirn
under Ideal hyglanlo conditions.There was silence between them aa 

aha eat looking In his face, With the 
face and terial,

fng in Rochester remarked that it was 
hard for the public to know what to 
eat, for one person would advocate 
one thing and then another person 
would get up and pronounce that It 
was a dangerous thing, ruining the 
health of the nation, add that some
thing else contained the nutriments 
--cessary for the human system. And 

;n he put forward an old truth in à 
new way to emphasize the necessity 

' of eating *n apple a day. He put It 
like this: The Creator made man'out 
of the dust of the earth, breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life and 
created the food to maintain him.' Ton 
remember the trouble that Adam and 
Eve got into over the apple, but Just 
the game that apple contains many 
valuable elements, it Is one of Na
ture's tonics, one of Nature’s best 
foods, z

"Study Nature, It provides, different 
foods at different seasons. We have 
In the spring strawberries and other 
fruits, rhubarb, spinach, , lettuce *ud 
so on, but you will find. apples the 
entire year. God knew that the apple 
was one of the best of .foods, .one of: 
delicious taste, not only good for Na
ture’s medicines, highly flavored, sat-' 
tetying man’s appetite, but tor the, 
correcting of troubles that might 
come.

"When the Creator took the dust of 
the earth to make man, there were 
sixteen principal elements in that dust 
Chemists find those same sixteen ele
ments in man; they also find those 
same elements in foods. The foqds 
coming from the dust in their natur
al state come then to man for food, 
and for that reason God has placed in 
the dust the elements that are very 
essential for food.”

Need Alkaline.
The speaker deplored that people 

had gone away from natural foods to 
refined foods ,and often meals were ! 
served without an ounce of alkaline j 
food lttdt: All over the country men , 
and women were suffering front stom
ach . troubles because they did not 
eat the proper food. People who fil
led their" stomachs with starches, fats 
and proteins got no nourishment from 
them if they were not digested, and 
ihe only way they could be digested 

was to hav!

00lor gone from her own
rOGRESI

. “ 'flow dare they?’ she cried at 
length, In a burst of generous indig- 
nation. ‘My beloved husband,- hoy 
dare they* .f:

"Me caught her in his arms as ^jke 
opened hers, and held her .to |us 

heart.
" ’Even knowing tbifi, you can trust 

me, Balia?*
“ 7 can trust you, John, dear, with 

all my soul. If I could not trust you, 
I should fall dead at your feet!’’

"The kindling triumph in his face 
,was bright indeed as he looked np 
and rapturously exclaimed what had 
he dene to deserve the blessing of 
this dear confiding creature’s heart 
Again she ppt her hand upon his lips, 

and told him In dttfl

Tlll'lllllllllllll Robert Fork] 
an Interview 

i intention oil 
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and every one will be richly flavoured beca 
leaf is FRESH and free from all dust and
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Your iroccjç hasfti
Do lt Yourself*-with 'Xïjanhç

XT THEN all nature is blooming anew with bright, fresh cob 
*W on, It Is a good time to think about your automobile. 
Motor O. K., comfortable, pl-nty of pep, but just a little shabby 
looking—is that thz case? Then you need .^YANIZB Motor Car 
Enamels. Afraid to try 'em? Don’t bel Thousands have refi- 
tiished their cars with th -se easy-flowing, complete motor car 
enamels with absolutely satisfactory results. And you can, too. 
. Total outlay for sandpaper, brushes, enamel and everything 
lew than a $5. bill.
.. KYANTZE Motor Car Enamels paint and varnish In one single 
opération. Ten distinctive colors to select from, in addition to 
blade and white. As they dry, brush marks, ridges and laps level 
Out to a perfectly smooth, highly brilliant, waterproof surface that 
will not crack, peel or chip.
: At least ask for the book “How to Paint your Automobile”.

Don’t decide it can’t be done ’till you’ve

"Who is reading ‘Our Mutual 
Friend’7*' he asked. In a careless tone.

"I have been reading it to Sidney,” 
Aggie Burton said .glancing eeroM tb« 
room from her seat by the fire.

“It is a charming story,’’■ he went 
on, turning over the pases-~"one of 
Dicken’s best, I think.”

Robert Burton

The Mystery of Rutledge Hall |
----- OR —

"The Cloud With a Silver Lining”

ST

Only Selected Seville Orange» 
and Retined Sugar, but so skil
fully blended as to preserve the 
valuable tonic properties of the 
fruit vYour Olde English 
Marmalade . . . makes break
fast worth while," writes • uses.

saying ’Huih!’ 
own little natural pathetic way that. 
If all the world were against him, "she 
would he for him, that, if all the world 
repudiated him, she would believe him 
that It he were Infamous In other eyes, 
he weuld be honored In hers, and that 
under the worst unmerited suspicion 
she could devote her life to consoling 
him and imparting her own faith in 
him to their little child!”

The reader’s voice was a little un
steady as he read the concluding lines,* 
and he did not close the book for a 
minute after he hag finished reading. 
As he put it on the table and stood 
erect—for he had been bending slight
ly toward the lamp—he glanced 
swiftly and furtively over at Sidney, 
She was sitting up among the cush
ions ‘pow, her pale face eager, stirred, 
and moved, her eyes feverishly bright, 
bat even as he-fCoked she sank back 
upon the pillows, white knd still, the 

(light fading from her eyes. For a mo
rne* no One Speke; jhen Sidney said 
catiifovbwt ie-Uvy^«v low tone—

(To be continued.)
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“Do you think so
said, in surprise. I fancy you are 

while the little lips were trembling so alone in your opinion.” 
that speech was impossible. I "I don’t think so, Bob,” put In his

“You see there is nothing wrong,” Oxonian brother. “I have heard oth- 
Agnes Burton said, gently—"quite the er people say so. Bella is such a 
contrary; Stephen and Mr. Milner charming character.” 
have arrived.” "So true to nature!" added his sis-

T jthougljt—I thought—something ter. ’ ^ x 5».
had happenfed.’’^ Sidney faltered, her "Yes,” Lloyd Milner said, musing- 
little hands Closfnf over her husband’s IE- "1 am always In love with Bella, 
with a feverish clasp, as If they would Do you remember”—be was still turn- 
never let him go, as he bent over her. ing over the leaves as he spoke, pans- 
“I am absurdly nervous,” she added, ingly now and then to read a few 
trying to laugbà “Did you leave all lines, and he glanced at Sidney for a 
well at Ashford, Stephen?” moment;as he finished the gentence— ■

CHAPTER XXXIII.

„ "You were sure the inquiry could 
lead only to one result?1* 

v, "Yes. There could be no doubt of 
his guilt. Sometimes I think that she 
herself, poor child, has no doubt of 

tit: and it is that that is killing her.”
L “Did she Tbfjiim so ifuch*f 
‘^rid Lloyd, looking up suddenly.

"I think so. She cared for him; 
and a woman like Sidney loves like 
that only once.” s

The rest of the brief journey was 
performed in silence, both men seem
ing preoccupied APd- absorbed in the'&<*- $ Jf ii *' '"4*6 • 1TWA__ __ kiUaaa anv-
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FREE
Our Booklet “HOW TO PAINT 
YOUR AUTOMOBILE” with
co mplete instructions will be given 
Free of Charge to any motorist 
who will bring or send this adver
tisement to our store.
G-t your copy today IT’S FREE.

HOWTO 
PAINT YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE
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DISTRIBUTORS!
ST. JOHN’SAIRE A SONS, LTD.[pers they htMtlpeti before -thenn

it in reality neither was reading.
- . • 1. " . h > riQk-i.„

Kyanize Dealers In St. John’s:
.. . W. & G. Reddell 
Horwood Lumber Co.

Bowrfng Bros..........
C. F. Bennett & Co,The lamps were being lighted in

tme Queen's Road as they drove away
- .. Jin > > va at

sofa and asked her one or two Ques- murder? I think It is such a charm”- 
;tions about herself; and Aggie went ing little bit of writing.'* 
away and Ipft the husband and. wife"* "YweHto te very pretty," Aggip 
together, thfnk^g . she* pleased agreed. “Wo have not come to. that 
them both by so doing. 1 'part ye* Sidney?' she ' sided. "We

“Ydu will like some tea." Sidney shall do so soon." 
said, eagerly—"It will refresh you at- Sidney made nc reply; she was so 

j ter your journey—and the girls will Pale already that it seemed impossible
Ring for that she should become paler; other

wise Lloyd Milner would have thought 
that It was so. ^

“Shall I read it,” Lloyd said, glanc
ing up from the book—“just the few 
lines describing how Bella received 
the suspicions of her husband? Would 
you like to hear them, Sidney?"

“Yes,” Sidney answered, with white 
lips. '

Lloyd drew near a table on which 
a reading-lamp stood, and, standing, 
began to read. It was evident that the 
words Interested him greatly; but

IV. Parker & Co. 
SUBURBAN DLATFKS:

COLD Wlfrom the station, and the Parade was 
comparatively quiet and deserted. It 
was a fine evening, clear and cold;

“tie houses atodg- jjhe Parade t weie 
'lighted up, and'at the door SC "the 
house that Sidney occupied a gay 
party of equestrians had just alighted, 
and were going up the steps, while 
the grooms were leading away the
Xocses. -------
'.“Why, here is Stephen!” said Rob
ert Burton, turning as the cab stopped, 
apd there were merry greetings in 

hall and gay - voices and some 
iiÇise, which Doljy checked by-saying 
they would startîê Sidney.
;H' "Sidney has. not been out to-day,” 
she said to her brother; “she has a 
slight cold, and we thought she had 
better remain at home. Aggie Is with 
her.”

Even as she spoke, a tall, graceful, 
fair girl appeared, coming down
stairs—a gentle-loving girl, with lovely room was bright and cheerful with 
gray eyes, and a profusion of fair light and gay chatter, the principal 
brown hair—Lady Agnes’ eldest. topic ot conversation being a fancy, 
daughter. I ball to be held at the Pavilio during 1
“Sidney wanted taknqw what all the I the coming week, which the young 

poise was about,” she said. “Stephen, j ladies were looking forward to with 
is it you? Oh,. I am glad! Will you j great eagerness.
come up? Sidney was afraifi some- Neither Stephen nor his wife took 
tiling had happened,” she added," as much share in the conversation. He 
gjtèphen followed her up-stairs. "She | still retained his place beside her 
Rais not been very well all day, and is sota, and Sidney *as lying back 04
eoellv alorllrtd rrmi lrnaar 1 « • _,■ • w » « . ... . . ’

Flavoured with Ri e Fruit Juices, 
The family and visitors, childrejft 
end adults, all tie ight in O iiverS* 
Jellies—they are delicious, 
wholesome and refreshing.
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The Beautiful Woman the proper combination 
of foods to make them digest, and that 
was got with fresh fruits and vege
tables which are rich in alkaline con
tent, vitamines and the mineral salts. 
A liberal amount of fruits and vege
tables Is needed every day to neutral
ize the acid of meat and eggs. Of the 
two per <—ut. of ash of the apple 35 
per cent 's potassium, 26 per cent, 
is sodiu’- 7 per cent, is calciun), and 
one and ’ruction per cent, is iron. 
The app" as a little more iron than 
the rais! d the wonderful elements 
of calcii lotaasium, iron and so
dium are essential to the main
tenance 01 Mgestivq. juices, which
keep the sy 1 trim* ,0HT1

The heart • dependent on the
daily consult of potassium and
calcium. If y >ody is normal, two 
per cent of ite -ight is calcium, and 
99 per cent, o' is found in the teeth 
and hopes, ’her one per. cepL
be*— totin'* he soft tissues aiuV* 
the blood. If a person docs, pot. go 
his calcium daily, the blood, will ab
sorb from the teeth and bones the.cal
cium to function the heart beats. It, 
is the lack of element of calcium that 
is partly responsible for the break
ing down of the teeth.

Prevent Disease.
The speaker went on to allow how 

the elements contained in fresh fruits 
and vegetables prevented heart troub
le, cured nervousness, provided the 
iodine and chlorine requisite in the 
body to prevent disease, and pointed 
out that it was impossible to overeat 
fruits and vegetables, whereas it was 
easy to overeat meat, eggs, nuts and 
bread stuffs, and the whole human sys
tem becomes clogged up. ^

The Bornological Society of Quebec 
hah been working for years in an en
deavor to educate the public to eat 
fresh fruits, and the Canadian Horti
cultural Council are holding a Na
tional Apple Week.

Chivers
JamsEHB

j like some after their, ride, 
it, please.”
.Tea was brought, and the young peo

ple made a simultaneous appearance. 
Dolly and Jessie Burton atill in their 
habits,, rosy and bright from their fast 
ride through the keen air, the young 
men Animated and cheerful, although 
RobeH Burton,“Who' had a strong in
clination to. fall hr love with Dolly, 
was rather reserved In his manner to
ward Lloyd Milner.

Agnes poured out tea, and the young 
men made themselves useful In hand
ing the cups and the macaroons and 
bread and butter, and the drawing-

takes .the greatest care 0 to protect 
and nourish her skin and not to give 
the fatal wrinkles a chance to! form. 
After cleansing her face she rtibs in 
with an upward and outward motion 
a generous amount of Three Flowers 
skin and Tissue Cream. The pure 
oils "It contains are quickly absorbed 
by tbs tissues. The lady whose skin 
is inclined to be- dry finds in this 
splen<yd cosmetic the means to re
place the natural oil her skin lacks, 
while the woman whose skin is In
clined to be too oily finds that a thor
ough cleansing with Three Flowers" 
Skin and Tissue Cream opens the, 
overloaded pores and helps them' 
throw off the excessive oils. Thus 
does this beautiful cream .benefit ev
ery woman’s skin.—oct22,tb,m,tt
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colored plec * glass. The sacro- lation and is believed to represei 
phagus itself veneered with a young King Tut himself, 
thin layçr,of g n a marble ground (This Is thought to imply that tl 
and* adorned with the wings of the shroud around the coffin did not covt 
serpent Goddess. Bulo and the vulture the painted face customarily depict! 

■ Goddess Nëichbet. After this sarco- uÿon such encasements.) 
phagus had been scientifically ex- After photographs were taken lb 
amlned, it. was removed from the first shrcmd, beads, and flowers were n 
•—an extremely delicate operatlqn as moved, revealing a superb coffin 1 
the one fitted exactly inside the other most artistic design, covered wit 
and the delicate ornamentation plight gold ornaments. Unfortunately a lari 
easily be injured by the slightest part "bf the coffin w>g marred by 
tqucb, By October 22, however, if Aras shining black dep- apparent son 
possible to remove the cover from the glutinous liquid w] "1 must have befl 
second, sarcophagus disclosing a hu- spilled ovfer it at the time of burial, 
man shaped coffin, covered with a The most Important question not 
linen sh- ■*, which adhered to It. before the workers is how to remet 
Around head and chest was a the human shaped coffin from the set 
stfin- .ads and flowers. ond sarcophagus, which, In additloi

Th -ce was uncovered or not cov- to fitting very closèly, has adhered 01

ered, according to the various trans- account of this glutinous liquid.

Brave Shepherd
FEEDS FL6€K AFTER BREAKING 

HIS LEG.
LONDON (By Mall)—An old shep

herd, George Peàrce, who broke one 
ot Ms legs on the Sussex Downs near 
Pyecombe, spent hours In.making his 
flock secure before seeking aid for 
himself.', '.’*• ' * “ “

Hie first thought was for his sheep. 
He limped about the downs with the 
aid of a stick, though suffering great, 
pain, and, with the help of his faith
ful dog, gathered his flock from over 
a wide area and drove them into a 
pen.

Pearce knew tiley would go hungry 
ter many hours if he left them, and 
he carried a bushej and a halt of food 
into the pen nad distributed It in the 
trough.

Having completed this self-imposed 
task thé old matt limped to his cottage 
nearly two miles away. He collapsed 
at the door thoroughly exhausted as 
the result of ti^e agony he had gone 
through.

He lsr now In a serious ■condition.

PAINS ACROSS Powder*
THE BACK

? Relieved by LycM? E. Pink* 
ham’sVegetable Compound

MitcbeC.Ontario.—“I have taken 
your medicine for a number of years.

all the time.I do not take it steady all the time, 
but I am hever without it. I always 
keep it m the house. I took it first 
for pains in the abdomen and bearing- 
dp wn pains, headaches and pains 
across the hack. I have my home to 
■Me after and many a day f could not 
get up at" all. I saw the advertise
ment in the paper about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
Mrs. John Miller told me about it, too.

greatest^tSin ottiy:^  ̂t creams 

up into a nutritive Custard of 
exquisite • flavour.
A Packet makes I Pint. A Drum 
makes over 100 cups. _

I CHIVERS & SONS, Ltd
Vhr Ord&ri Fütèry,

Hist on, Cambridge, England.
Cl/ven’ produits art sold everywhere, hut 
should you have difficulty In obtaining them,

I please tsmmuniealQ with UieChiotrs' Agent:

' G. W. SNOW, 376 Water St,
ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland.

Milner, joining in It gayly, had yeti 
time to keep rather a close scrutiny 
of Sidney Daunt, looking at her now 
and again with a new interest an# 
sympathy on his pleasant face, and 
eyeing her with « watchfulness which 
he carefully concealed however, an5 
which only Dolly noticed.

After a time the conversation began 
to lag si little. The ball and the cos
tumes ; had been exhaustively dlscuiÿ 
■ed, and (be gfrldAvcre beginning to| 
think of ggiBgr up tq change their j 
riding^habits \nd dress for dinner,] 
^,en took up a boo^

from a table near him" and glanced !

Coffin of King Tnt Foundto an
swer letters from women askingabout

use this SPECTATORS AMAZED BY ADORN
MENTS OF SACBOPHAGUS.100,000 Tons of Rock 

to be Removed
tetter" aatt
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TALCUM POWDER

After your bath always use 
Mavis Talcum Powder.
On hot days it will keep you 
so comfortable.

t v. VIVAODOU, INC. > 
16k Aenif . Nnu Terk
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by wo-
CAIRO. Egypt, Nov. 6.—The body 1’ 

King ¥ut ant-e Amen has been diacov- 
ered, a con); (que issued by the 
ministry.of works, announces. Tut 

" ank Amen's tomb was re-bpened Oct.
12, |n- the preSgncp of Egyptian offl- 

■ cial^The ltd of the first sarcophagus 
was"Bfted, revealing" a feather on 
whiÇR. were linen coverings aâd botr- 
quefs^ These .were removed, reveaUtlg 

■; a wqrk of unexampled beaut)". This uiifi sacrophagus iofe the effigy of

by experience 
rm do and they

medi-
will see you through blizzard 
and biting cold, apd land you 
home at the end of the day 
with Head, forehead and ears 
cosy anid warm. 4
It Is the best head and ear pro
tector ever made. Snug-fitting

shouldothers to know. Such begun at once .py London Mid
land and Scottisii lta.ilway Company,
Which proposes tÇ. uf^oUjttte Cotton

Th*s eperatton. which will be car
ried on^wMRit interruption of the Althou, 
train service, will involve the re- In trimm

woman

A band of sable edges a pannier -el 
feet at the hips of a gpwn pf rose 
shot metal cloth. and mi
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